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Mr. WU changed his vote from ‘‘aye’’ 
to ‘‘no.’’ 

So the bill was passed. 
The result of the vote was announced 

as above recorded. 
A motion to reconsider was laid on 

the table. 
Stated against: 
Mr. GENE GREEN of Texas. Madam 

Speaker, on rollcall No. 224, had I been 
present, I would have voted ‘‘no.’’ 

f 

HOUR OF MEETING ON MONDAY, 
APRIL 4, 2011 

Mr. HASTINGS of Washington. 
Madam Speaker, I ask unanimous con-
sent that when the House adjourns 
today, it adjourn to meet on Monday 
next, when it shall convene at noon for 
morning-hour debate and 2 p.m. for leg-
islative business. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there 
objection to the request of the gen-
tleman from Washington? 

There was no objection. 
f 

COMMENDING THE KING STREET 
PATRIOTS 

(Mr. OLSON asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. OLSON. Mr. Speaker, I rise today 
to commend the King Street Patriots, 

a Houston political watchdog group, 
for being given the esteemed Ronald 
Reagan Award at the February meet-
ing of the Conservative Political Ac-
tion Conference. 

The King Street Patriots started the 
True the Vote initiative in an attempt 
to uncover voter fraud in the greater 
Houston area. In their investigation 
they discovered unimagined levels of 
voter fraud, from vacant lots with reg-
istered voters to election judges help-
ing voters with their ballots. 

This is a movement made up of ordi-
nary citizens who realize that voter 
fraud is one of the most egregious of-
fenses under our Constitution. The 
King Street Patriots are now lobbying 
the Texas legislature to strengthen 
election laws and prevent future 
abuses. 

Free and fair elections are essential 
to our democracy, and the King Street 
Patriots have shown an impressive 
commitment to civic duty, and I ap-
plaud their efforts. 

f 

b 1500 

YUCCA MOUNTAIN 

(Ms. BERKLEY asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Ms. BERKLEY. I rise today to reject 
Republican calls for an investigation 
into the decision to end Yucca Moun-
tain. Let me save this Republican Con-
gress a lot of time and a lot of money. 
President Obama put a stop to Yucca 
Mountain because it is too dangerous a 
site to store radioactive nuclear waste. 
This is a political stunt with one goal— 
turning my home State of Nevada into 
a nuclear garbage dump. Those pushing 
this review are lying about the dump 
safety. They know Yucca Mountain is 
smack in the middle of an earthquake 
zone. There’s volcanic activity. There’s 
groundwater issues. 

Have we learned nothing about what 
is happening now in Japan? We ought 
to be demanding that the nuclear 
power plants act now to secure nuclear 
waste in dry-cask storage. Dry-cask 
storage will increase public safety now. 
Investigating Yucca Mountain will 
only increase the danger and waste 
money. Shame on the nuclear industry 
and its allies for being more interested 
in protecting their profits than in pro-
tecting public safety. 

That is why, even in the face of one 
of the world’s worst nuclear disasters 
unfolding now in Japan, the nuclear in-
dustry and its ‘‘nuked-up’’ buddies in 
the United States Congress are playing 
partisan games with nuclear waste. 

f 

DELAY, DELAY, DELAY 

(Mr. POE of Texas asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mr. POE of Texas. Mr. Speaker, 
delay, delay, delay is the administra-
tion’s energy plan. The Keystone XL 
Pipeline project would bring 700,000 
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barrels of oil a day from Alberta, Can-
ada, to refineries in southeast Texas. 
This would provide more energy for 
America, but the President has had it 
for over 2 years and can’t make up his 
mind on whether to approve the project 
or not. 

The State Department, the EPA, and 
a bunch of out-of-towners have 
stonewalled the project on alleged en-
vironmental grounds. Pipelines are the 
most cost-effective and the most envi-
ronmentally sound way to transport oil 
and natural gas. Oil must reach the re-
fineries some way. We can either im-
port oil through a safe and reliable 
pipeline from our friends and neighbor-
hoods, the Canadians, or rely on risky 
tankers coming from unstable Middle 
Eastern countries and dictators. 

Even the EPA should be able to fig-
ure this out, after 2 years of delay. 
Gasoline is nearly $4 a gallon. The ad-
ministration needs to be realistic and 
approve this pipeline immediately. It’s 
about time we start laying pipe. 

And that’s just the way it is. 
f 

TIME FOR A CEASE FIRE 
(Ms. JACKSON LEE of Texas asked 

and was given permission to address 
the House for 1 minute.) 

Ms. JACKSON LEE of Texas. It’s 
time to cease fire and sit down and ne-
gotiate. One would believe that I’m 
speaking about the conflict in the Mid 
East and about Libya. What I’m really 
speaking about is the Governor of the 
State of Texas and the challenge that 
we have of ensuring that $830 million 
comes back to the State of Texas for 
our school children. 

Earlier today, I had the privilege of 
speaking to a group of students from 
Spelman College, an Historically Black 
College, and I told them their greatest 
contribution can be to go into the ele-
mentary schools and the secondary 
schools and talk to them about the 
value of education. We can’t see Amer-
ica lose its excellence in education, see 
children in 60-person classes, teachers 
thrown out in the street. We need the 
$830 million in the State of Texas. 

Let’s resolve our differences. Let’s 
give a commitment to the Secretary of 
Education that you will use these dol-
lars for education only. Parents and 
teachers and students and those who 
are committed to educating our chil-
dren, the best and the brightest, de-
serve that kind of commitment. 

What is America great for? It’s great 
because we’ve given the opportunity of 
education to all people. Texas, it’s time 
to cease fire. Sit down, negotiate, and 
receive $830 million Federal dollars on 
behalf of the children of Texas. 

f 

TAXPAYERS AGAIN FOOTING THE 
BILL 

(Mr. STEARNS asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. STEARNS. Mr. Speaker, I just 
finished a hearing as chairman of the 

Oversight and Investigations Com-
mittee, and we had the administration 
up to talk about some of the programs 
that they’re handing out money on; 
and one of them is giving out money to 
large corporations and to unions for 
early retirement of the employees of 
for-profit corporations. 

So think about this. The United 
States Government is giving millions 
of dollars. In fact, they gave United 
Auto Workers $260 million towards 
their plan for early retirement for 
their workers. 

Now, when you think about it, these 
are corporations and unions and enti-
ties around this country who’ve actu-
ally settled in with a contract with 
their employees. Yet the government is 
stepping in and giving them money to 
help them so they can get to 2014. And 
they’re running out of money. Obvi-
ously, they will run out of money if 
they give free money to these corpora-
tions. They’re going to accept it. And 
in the end, taxpayers are going to foot 
the bill. 

In light of the fact we’re losing $4 bil-
lion a day, why should taxpayers be 
giving out almost $5 billion to corpora-
tions that are very profitable to help 
their employees retire? 

f 

HONORING DR. BETH DUPREE 

(Mr. FITZPATRICK asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute.) 

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I rise today to 
honor Dr. Beth DuPree, an oncologist 
and breast cancer surgeon from Bucks 
County. Dr. DuPree’s care and compas-
sion for her patients extend far beyond 
the operating room. I’m honored to 
this evening attend a ceremony in 
honor of Dr. DuPree and her many ac-
complishments as doctor, civic leader, 
and humanitarian. 

Beth founded and leads a group called 
The Healing Consciousness Foundation 
that provides valuable support services 
to anyone battling breast cancer and in 
need of support. Psychiatric services, 
exercise programs, diet coaching, or 
simply a shoulder to lean on are all 
provided through The Healing Con-
sciousness Foundation. These are serv-
ices which insurance and government 
programs do not provide, but which can 
be just as critical to a recovery. 

Through her dedication and her hard 
work, as well as the sense of social re-
sponsibility that she instills in others 
to hear the calling to serve, Beth has 
made the mission of The Healing Con-
sciousness Foundation, ‘‘Turning sur-
vivors into thrivers,’’ truly a reality. 

f 

WHITE RIBBON CAMPAIGN 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. 
POMPEO). Under the Speaker’s an-
nounced policy of January 5, 2011, the 
gentlewoman from New York (Ms. 
BUERKLE) is recognized for 60 minutes 
as the designee of the majority leader. 

Ms. BUERKLE. Mr. Speaker, today I 
rise to speak about two of the most sig-

nificant issues facing our society 
today—the twin scourges of domestic 
violence and sexual abuse. Our society 
has a moral obligation to stand up 
against those who exploit their power 
to commit violence against women, 
men, and children. I join other Mem-
bers here today in taking the oppor-
tunity to discuss these issues and par-
ticipate in the White Ribbon Cam-
paign. 

On Tuesday of this past week, March 
22, in Syracuse, New York, the presi-
dent of SUNY Upstate Medical Univer-
sity, Dr. David Smith, chaired a break-
fast. It was the kickoff to the White 
Ribbon Campaign, a campaign that is 
to draw attention to and focus on, raise 
awareness of, domestic violence and 
sexual abuse. The White Ribbon Cam-
paign is an international campaign, 
participating probably across 55 coun-
tries. 

Later in the week, on Friday, again 
Dr. Smith led a group of men in a 
march raising awareness for domestic 
violence. They marched in women’s 
shoes down the main street in Syra-
cuse, New York. Again, ‘‘walk a mile in 
their shoes,’’ raising awareness, raising 
the consciousness of domestic violence 
and sexual abuse, these issues that face 
our society today. The international 
campaign has probably 55 countries 
and involves a general public education 
focused on preventing domestic vio-
lence. 

Many of my fellow Members this past 
week have been wearing white ribbons 
for our commitment to putting the 
spotlight on domestic violence. Wear-
ing the white ribbon speaks to our per-
sonal pledge to never commit, condone, 
or remain silent about violence against 
women and children. The white ribbons 
were sponsored by Vera House. Vera 
House was formed in 1977 in Syracuse, 
New York, by Sister Mary Vera be-
cause Sister Mary Vera recognized the 
need for emergency shelters for women. 

b 1510 
She developed and expanded her serv-

ices. Now, today, Vera House has 
merged with the Rape Crisis Center, 
and they serve the needs of so many 
women, men and children who have 
been abused. Again, the whole White 
Ribbon Campaign is to raise public 
awareness of domestic violence. 

At this time, I yield to the gentle-
woman from North Carolina, Rep-
resentative RENEE ELLMERS. 

Mrs. ELLMERS. Thank you. 
Mr. Speaker, I rise today to thank 

my colleague and friend from New 
York and to point out the fact that, 
over the years, she has just been a tire-
less, dedicated supporter of women’s 
issues, family issues, and of giving her 
voluntary support of legal services to 
facilities that provide domestic vio-
lence havens in New York. She is a 
strong advocate for the White Ribbon 
Campaign, and I am proud to stand 
with her today in support of ending vi-
olence against women. 

We show our support today by wear-
ing these white ribbons that represent 
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